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Automotive: Mercedes-Benz  India  opens 
largest  workshop  in Mumbai  +info  Maruti 
Suzuki  increases  focus  to  bigger  cars  to 
build market share +info  Govt maps road 
for  electric vehicles +info Mercedes,  BMW 

and Audi to launch compact cars between Rs 25L-30L in India for youth 
+info 

Business  agreements:  India,  China  meet  to 
resolve  trade  matters,  strengthen ties +info 
India-Switzerland  trade  pact  to  be 
finalized soon +info

Biotech: Novozymes sets up Indo-Danish biotech exchange program +info

Energy:  Government signs 4 more oil & gas exploration block contracts 
under NELP-9 +info  Swedish Energy Agency, CII, Cleantech Scandinavia 
ink  cooperation pact  +info  India  implementing  14,000  km  natural 
gas pipelines +info

Food:  Coke gets nod to produce energy drinks 
in India +info  Compulsory  labelling  for  GM 
food  packs  from  January 2013 +info  India’s 
organic  foods  market  growing  at  over 20% 
+info

FMCG:  Small towns driving FMCG growth +info  New FMCG packaging 
norms soon +info

Finance:  Seven foreign banks get nod to open branches in 2012 +info 
RBI  to  issue  Rs  10,  Rs  50  notes  with  rupee symbol  +info  Jaipur  gets 
country’s first financial supermarket +info

Industry: India puts up Rs 20,000 crore to lure global electronics makers 
+info  India set to become second largest steel producer  +info  Smaller 
cities favoured for upcoming logistic hubs +info

Infrastructure:  Japan  buys  stake  in  India 
infrastructure firm +info  347  road  projects 
delayed  due  to  delays  in  green clearances 
+info Government  plans  to  provide  road 
connectivity to 50 minor ports in next 5 years 
+info

IT: India PC market grows 17% in Q2 +info IT makers’ body urges Govt 
to  simplify  e-waste rules +info  Tougher  US  visa  regime to  hurt  Indian 
IT firms +info

Renewable energy: India to see 30K MW renewable capacity addition in 
12th plan +info  India  is  world  leader  in  concentrated  solar  heating, 
says Ministry  +info  1,000  MW  solar  power  plants  installed  in  last 
two years +info

Pharma/Health:  FDI in pharma on cards, says 
DIPP Secretary +info  Indian  drug  companies 
break  into  world’s  fastest  growing list +info 
FIPB gives nod to eight pharma FDI proposals 
+info Mixed results for drug makers despite growth +info

Telecommunication:  Foreign  telcos,  investors  can  opt  for 
international arbitration +info  Mobile  operators  comply  with  new 
radiation norms +info

Upcoming Events  

Coming trade exhibitions/Events:  
Upcomming Trade fairs in India +info

Economy

Import-export:  Indo-Pak  trade:  Finance 
Ministry to soon notify customs cut +info 
More export sectors to get cheaper credit 
+info Govt  plans  sops  to  boost 
SEZ exports +info  Apparel  exports 
target  raised  to  $18  bn  for 2012-13 

+info India’s marine exports may grow over 28 per cent in FY13 +info 
Exports to Europe up 16%; imports 29% +info

FDI: Odisha top destination for FDI in India +info RBI bats for more FDI in 
retail, insurance and aviation  +info  Government clears Walt Disney’s Rs 
1,000-cr  investment proposal  +info  FM  P  Chidambaram  approves 
proposal for 49% FDI in Insurance and pension sector  +info Govt opens 
doors to FDI from Pakistan +info

GDP: India’s GDP growth falls to 5.5% +info

Inflation: Retail price inflation down at 9.86% +info

Norms & regulations:  Single-window policy 
in  Punjab  for  industrial boost +info 
Government’s  new norms exempt companies 
from  disclosing  output  details  in 
annual reports  +info  Government  eases 
overseas borrowing norms to push fund flows +info New offset rules allow 
technology transfer, relax time limits +info

 “Various names of India”

The Republic of  India has two principal 
short names, in both official and popular 
English usage. They originally designated 
a single entity comprising all the modern 
nations of the Indian subcontinent. These 
names  are  India and  Bharat.  The  first 
Article of the Constitution of India states 
that  "India,  that  is  Bharat,  shall  be  a 
union of  states."  Thus,  India and  Bharat 
are equally official short names for the 
Republic of India. 

The name Bharat has been used as a self-ascribed name by people 
of  the Indian Subcontinent and the Republic of  India. Bharat is  the 
official Sanskrit name of the country.

The name India comes from Greek via Latin which denotes the region 
beyond the Indus river, coming from Old Persian Hindus (referring to 
what is now known as Sindh, a province of present day Pakistan). The 
name is derived ultimately from Sindhu, the Sanskrit name of the river, 
meaning "body of water" (river generically).

People who lived on the bank of river Indus were called originally as 
Indu  and  later  as  Hindu  and  the  land  came  to  be  called  as 
Hindusthan. Hindustan was in use synonymously with India during the 
British Raj. 

Aryavarta is a name for Northern India in classical Sanskrit literature, 
meaning “abode of the Aryans”.  This name was given by the Aryans 
who entered the country, ruled it and settled here. Aryan in Sanskrit 
means good & noble.

The  ancient  name  of  India  was  Aja  Nabha  Varsha.  Aja  means 
Brahma  (Hindu  God),  Nabha  means  navel  or  central  portion  and 
Varsha means nation/country.

Yin du is the current Chinese word for India. It sounds similar to Hindu 
and Sindhu. And Tenjiku is the Japanese word.

"There is something good in all seeming 
failures. You are not to see that now, time 

will reveal it, be patient" 
- Swami Sivananda (Indian Physician & monk - 1887 
- 1963)
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